Evening Advocate, 1921-11-03 by unknown
enl'7 rank. or peat 
or amaD. 
lDdWltl'7 tupporta u 
all. 
I Oo•erument uiltl t.n 
order to cnaure the 
~rcntcat happlneaa to the 
greatest number. ORGAN OF THE 
Vol. VIII. 
ff er Prayers :SED JRISllY.:N AKE ~ow BEL~O LlBER.\TED 
f r c 0 Il f c re Il ce that l~l~.rl~~f~ra~lt D~~ly~:~:rn~:~ 
tornm nt camp were liberated to-daJ • 
. -- I While there will be turthor aucb r• 
\\ILL r1u:r FOR SUCl-· 104110 r tho men. tt wn11 considered 
lllSAHlL\XEST COX· I hero 11 Indicating that a general ro-
FE~~CE lcose f prisoners Is not dist.ant and 
-- ' tbnt elr being turned (00110 might 
:\DO:'\. Xov. 2-Thc Nallon11l 'be pn l of tbe general agreement. 
Fr c Church Council of Englnud In co 
op rntiou wllb the · Fcdernl Councl. SlW'f . S.\ \"S w .\SllL~OTO~ 
ut 'hurchcs of Christian America w11l 
c r rn:1yer11 In nil the 10,000 churches IGXOitED TUE DO'Ml~IONS 
t1C the country next Sunday for Che 
su rcs11 of the WasbJngton Conference 
l n t.lmltlltlon of Annumenta and tho comp! lus that dcaplto tho tact that 
r' En11t.crn questions. Cardinal ,the In !Vldual s tanding O( the D:imln· • I 
1rnP, Archbl~hop of Westminster, Ions as r ecognh:od al lho Peace Coo- LONDON, Nov. 2-CancellaUon bJ , LOMDOH. • ~·--lllDn ..ta aliiistancit CD 
lssu«YJ Instructions to the Catholic ~ercnc they h;n·c been simply Ignored I tho Prime Minister of bla puaage la beld l'O p ..... •11"'-8 ~. ut Thia ~~ 
Gr<iul Orltnht to do like- by L.'1 Wrusblni;ton Conference though considered a favorable ratber than an wbJle ther_,_ .. fmtller ..- ptb- eel bJ  o/ 
tl;rce I l hem nro o:i lb~ Paclnc. uornvorable algn of lbe prosreaa of e:inp, no du. Jiu' 1el beeD Ind tor ~ 
tho Irish negotiation•. The ln~rpre- tbo formal coatuacL I LONDON, New. ~Prim• 
talion plnced on IL la lbat Mr. hloyd l ~ ~ L101d Oeorse bu ~,. l 
~ .. ~ NATI 0 NA L 0 IL p R o'-u CTS-~ca· ~~ 1. ~coh~e d~~~~u~:n~~. r::a:i:y~I~·~~ 'ca:~N'~~ ~~4 1-o!im~ : =..o~· := ~ 1••••a••llfii:moa9aon===1110DOi::==tlilil!l!i--•ilitlJ!li 11 I n 8eo " reltlemenl reached. or, nl least. dellnllt'IY ab&Dclolled bope o( aU••dlnl to the United Btatee oa ~':I at-. · , J If tbo boa.ls or an agreement arrived at, lbe Wubln~n Conference and 111&1' tend tbe WublDstOD 14n~ p d I k. . fj which cnn be worked oul during hie roalgn In a lew da71, depeadtnc OD Coaferebce. Owlq to the t~ assenger an U IL. SE Al nbscoce from lhe country. In lhls the turn or UM lrtab aepUattona. In Jrtab atraln. It la DOt tn'eD, • 
II we buy c 0 D ' , I • connccr lon Importance ls alt.ached ll> Lloyd George bellOfet, the cahle ada.. to DJ: a prorialonal date tor .. 
~" 1 QI L, "p Q ~J". -HE T.\ Q J L 1 tfle racl lb at Sir James CraJg. tho If Ulster w8l alY• up 'l')Tone and rer- Mlnltter'• 1&111111, but ~ llttil I•. J..!J .. • , TJlstcr f'rcmlcr. Is coming to. London managb, wbtcb Jaa•e a majortt.y Catla· to p ':J Waalit.nstoa at the • OF1"1CE: . Sl\IYTU BlllLDlN~. OR!'IER WATER ' ! on Saturday. • ollc porutattoa. Binn l'eln wm rec:oc· palbfe moment. · ~I STREET and BECKS co E, s·r. JOHl'I~ I . . .. 1 Phone !167 P.O. Boll 4(12 CHllBGH lADS' '••t. In •'l~...,. - ... ·...., .. • c.. • Touwt ~ , Atanqer tot N6cl. _ C.LB.C. 'lU lo llelp Ul_...na daJ la!gbt ff1or~~tw;11a~~~~-at;.~-·~,r;·;t1~~~ .. -.~r.-!9il'8d ......... ~~ 
! UIU.tbur,ant . ~ . ·eeuunr; cmETs '!>'our::'1~1dft1. ::::: ·= .. :;~;::.~ .,.·:~. OU 
! j 
I 
.x::::s::x::._o~;:_~. ="-~ .. N::x:xx:x:±x~xxxxx:s:x:x:s::s::.'!lt.I HJllU~ ltU gentlemen. Pa:rmaater Lewla Is r..r pruei wtll be a "genullle b 
Ing full of mhllaatum o•er Illa Old ,Comrades go to It and • the D 
.. 
'' ·SW.AGP oor 
r --
• BRA '' 
Offered for TH ·s WEEK 
Only 
2.2 
Mechanics of all Cl sses testify 
These FAMOUS GA MEN TS are 
the best ever :fde for 
HARD WORK ancJ" fARD WEAR 
Headquartera laat . lllgbt wu like Brigade Week Id• to help bl1 ftn· port. j O 
a beeh11'e-4Ye1'7bodJ wu ao baar ance.. A Jolter talll him of frlenda ~ 
In all Ulelr c1e,.rtments. Col. R. F. purcbulng tbe Mount Ca,bel lottery 
Ooodrldp. O.C., Battalion Chaplain, prise motor ear to brln1 np.clally, ' AFTER BAB.VEA 8C.uit! 
1'81'. J. Brtaton, Captain• Herbert bla mone.1 to tbe Bank arter be re- " 
Outerbrtdge, J. Snow; Llentenanta celYea all hl1 proceed•. I Kru"5AS OITY. No•. ~TlltNn- o 
Lance ud Harold Hayward, Perlin. A~ lbe Sports on Tuesday, tho 16th Uonal Convention of lbe A ' tn D 
llott1. L J. BalD90n, (ID mufti) Phil wJll be aeen an English clown with Legion hero lo day reJectcd e C• a . 
(mufti) were oD duty. TIM Regt. fun, Wft and humour will be the re- caaUgaUng Col. George Ha"ey( .Am.-
Ono way 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. FARQlJBAR TBADING CO. 
SL John's NlJd. . Nortb SydneJ, C.D. 
F ARQUHAd & CO. LTD,. 
Halifu. N. S. B. Radell, A. s. Lewlll, l>a,ymaster two aaalatnnte and aome extra good port or lta committee on reao U ~ 
Serst. Major, Rowland Wllllaml waa suit. A Brigade Journal will be pub- erlcan Ambaaudor to Oteat ~ltalc, ' .. 
11D110rtaUte11 eblent-bla old war llsbcd eontnlnlng ~ synop1ls oC Brl- and declaring him unlit to hot omce 1omos===~1os:Soc::=~:::s:socsoc=-·0&::1oc::==:11c: 
woad, aeeeattat.1111 le&Ye, and a rult gade work In Newfoundland for tho In tho .American Oovernmell Tbe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!: 
to Sadl>al'J HOlpltal. Old Comrade put 29 years, C.pL J. A. Winter voto lo table waa 676 -to 444, wtai ftfty I •. 
::.i .... Klq II 1etU111 on with bis lhe Brfpde Reil1trar and literary not TOUng. After the original {r 'Y 
n...ir.. &lld It wu lucky he bad lho expert writing tho editorial column. roaoluUon baa been tabled, !-1 
felt reD&Ued on Ule roof durt.ng the It wlll also contaJo .other lntereatlog r;..11oluUon, couched In leas u c . 
recent pie or the conaequencea might fellture1. terms waa adopted by a unalilm s 
h&Ye been aerloua. Outside a fe1'' Arrangements aro beJng made to Yote. Col. Hl\i'Yoy waa •cuUg]., d tor 
new leaks the building came throu~h a llow the girls of the Methodl1l and the speech made aoon after &1TI· • 
• without damage, nnd foreman Jlmruy Spencer Collogea to use the Armoury val In Englantl and In which e Wa- ' 
eara that be baa th0110 weeps now two aCternoon'a a week for Basket cussed Amerl~a·1 reaeon1 for en&r-
flxed. Tbe Brigade depends -apon Ball gamee to encourage lbe girls In Ing lbe war. · 
bln1 to keep them dry ao )Ila respon· the atbleUc circle. l l! 
alb!lllY la grent, and wo feel auro Tho Omcors' Mesa meet Tuesday MONTREAL. Nov.3-At a q~n¥-
he wlll aee hl1 Job ls a Blue Pult?c at 9.30 to anan~e their lacllcs for tlon or fa.rmore here It waa dedli-' 'to 
'lone-bettor than tho beat. lbe Hrlgado Wbekl. beginning Nov- run twentr·fl~o candldatel In ;~1 ~ MaJor R. H. Tait. ?tl.C., waa bU"IY ember 13tb. , The Old Comradea are Province. • · , U ' tfl 
with tho Battalion put.Ung a poll~ ' · 
I on In preparation for the Brigade's Birthday, He la alao ask.Ing all 
I Outport Commanding offtcere to t•Jit!· !graph, h.h:n the strength oC their com J>anJcs, nn1n111 ot 00\cen for lbc i Birthday omclal records and .thlf\IJ ~ I aro lmportnnt ltemt for the 1taUstlc.s. ~ The Brigade school waa bu11y. J'he 
~ I sc!Jq!ar11 are all In great praJae of 
I f'rofcsaor AJlh's new healing arrange-ments. ~ llr. Art.bur W. Johneon, BM:lielor 
.,
1
 C4mmerclal ScJence, !\fcOlll 'Unlver-
1lly, bu accepted a paeltlon on lbe I tcnchln& alatr so 0 lhat the Brigade ~" 110 luck. Mr. Johnson baa refu11t.•' 
a commlul.on and jolna the w. '). 
Meu and becomes Sergt attached 
to "!\"' Company. I 
All rank.a are glad to welcome 
Sergt. llaJor Harold Andrewa, n-
Royal ~nd. Regiment, wl10 bu re· 
Joined lbe Brigade, and. wbo bu d• 
clded to gjYe It Jll1 full aupport In 
,tuturu He 'Will be on duty u Ill· 
structot. 
The. Colonel la crat.eful to tbe 
C.M.D.C., tor t.belr haadaome cou-
trlbuUon of thlrt1·nlnl dollara and 
twenty c:ftta, the Proceed• of a col j lectJoa at tbe Joint C.L..B.C.-C.11.JJ.O. 
' Stmct ID .... Cathedral. Tbe ReY. 
. E. Nlcllol• or tll lllehael'a bu alao I P~ed our o.c .. .bll ran 1 




Glf IZ£NS Of mo ST. JOHN'S MUNICIPALITY 
Ladienmd Gentlemen,-
Havll'g been interview~d by a large number 
cf citiuns at dilferent times, as to my intentions in 
the forthcoming Municipal Election, 1 beg to say 
that .i:ter due consideration, I have decided to bo 
nominatec. for the office or Mayor. 
The duties or the office require health, , leisure 
and etcPerience, and these qualiftcationt' I have and 
am wlllinR to devote them to the welfare or the City. 
To: speak of anything like an elaborate p~Hcy 
would be a miatato and a deception, as the financial 
state of tho Municipality docs not -nrrant any great 
expendi1'Jte. b•t ll9 far as may be feasible I promise, 
if elcct~4, to do mv best for the City, and at the pme 
time to exerc::iae duo eoonomy. 
I have no campaign to make, aor literature to 
distribute. nor any ~=phi to exhibit; beace I 
do not reqafte i,.Y ee. With tho public l , 
leavti the renlt llld *II~ fully aadafled to abide 
by their cledilon. 'ti~· · · 
R•~i' stabnlltted, 
:LC.Moam& 
.P •• ti• 2nd, 1921. 




To Fil Boys' ol 3 lo 8 yrs. 
Blue Blanket Cloth ... : .. ........ .. $8.40 
.,Prey Nap : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9.00, $12.50 
Brown & Blue Nap $l0.00, Sll.00, $13.50, $16.00 
Heavy Tweeci . . . . $9.20, $11.501 $12.50, $13.50 
To Fil Boys' of 9 to 17 yrs. 
Heavy Tweed .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ~ .$17.50 
Navy.Nap . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . • •.. $19J;O 
Brown and Grey Blanket Cloth . . . .$21.00 
Blue Blanket Cloth .... · ...... $23.50, '26a 
The average yoanpter_ Is a terror on 
clothes! These overcoats we are ahowips are 
sturdy fabrics, spirited paUema, ,,Hh Pfent1 
of style. 
are clonatbla ~ · 
for tlle B...,_..,, Aid. We a"I 
snterul to u.t c.c.c. Boat 
altnln1 an date of their ~:~:~!!~tJl~!!!!l!!!t~!!t!!:![!~~!!~~!f sport• mtn B°rlpde weet to a later J;ii;iiiiii=a;alliJl•M••lilii=ilri;..;;il.I~.;.;~~--~~ 
' UO,.!~ ll Ji 1 1 l I • 
At 
S2~00 per HP lbs. 
H A VING enjoyeu t b e confide1h:c of our outp\)rt 
customers for man' 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business a& w.-
-ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Mnundcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and sty:~ com· 
hlncd -with go d fit 
~ 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 




Tlieie are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, Ollna Cab-
tne~ Buffets, D t n i n g 
Chairs, Carvrrs' Chairs, 
~ei.,ullng needed to fur· 
nlsh an aHogether d~i:-­
able Dining-room. 
· If you nre going to re· 
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or partl&lly ._ 
this Spring,:keep this an· 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock or Dining-room Fur· 
niturc. 
' 
U. S. Picture & 1 Portrait Co. 
. I 
0·9~y Compasses, 
~otor Boat Spirit 




· The Reward of Tllese 
Whtt PlaJ ~ 
We h:i.vo mnrkcd down our e:nllro 1lock 
or :n.:~·s .t BOYS' (11TS, O\' tiKCOJT8. 
l'A~TR, SHIRTS ASP OVf.H.\1,1.s r egard-
leas ot coat, to meet cilstlnc comllUona. 
You nro sure or i;cuiug lho '>Cit of sat· 
Y oufve Got Your Dog ! 
' 
.. You've Got Your Gun ! 
YOU CAN 'GET YOUR 
.. 
AT 





are these Parlor Suites, in the latest designs. Excellently made and 
finished, these su i t~s are good enough for the fi nest homes in the 
l:rnrl- yet are offered at prices within the reach of all. Every line 
speaks of goodness, beaut)' and strength. 
' l 
· Petails of Interest 
These suites arc cojnposed uf 5 Pieces. J Settee, J Arm-chair, I 
Rocker and 2 smaH Chai1 s. M::lhogany Fin ished Frames covered 
with Corduroy, Tapestry or Plush. \'\'ell-Stuffed Seats and Backs. 
.• Heqvy 0il-tempered Springs . 
• 
.x·ou .will fjnd it greatly ro you r advantage to· purchase 




t11e-:«:0Y AL STOKES; .Ltd. 
Fni:ri1ltrire ~·epartmenJ ... ' .\ ' . 
F.S 
:where all cars stop. ~or 
PrOID:P. (lelivery 'and Spec·ial attention 










The mo:il notlr~bla Cenluro o( our 11e!ec· 
110 11 or rur No::I; Plect11 nnd :\tull's lls lho deep 
<·lq1r colur or ever )' pJll. They ore rurs you 
"Ill t:iko pride In wen ring, bcc:luec l hov ex-
11re«s such lndh·ltlual uiste. This weak end we 
o:rcr the f.Jtlov.•ln:; a t reduc~d prlcos. 
:H:C' I\ 1•1t:( ' t:S 
lllll'tk l):ikot.n Wolf. 1..or i:P. CollnMl. F IM 
l l• :icl & Tnll. J.IOl'd Black S!ltln. $11 50 
Reg. $13.00 cacl1. For . . . . . . • 
'1rn·s 
Ulacl< :\l::uchurlan Wolf. Pillow o.nd 
n arrcl Shn 1J~. Satin Lined. 8'>ne Ring Hnn1t-
cr~·~:1c. 
1 
Well Clnlsbed. Reg. $13.85 






,____, _______________________________ , 




l?~ULISll ('ORKSCREW rLOTRS 
5l! to <i4 In. wide. Colora ot Light and 
l•ark F-awn, Henna and Paon Blue. •• 80 
Re~. $3.SO ynrd. For .. • • • . • • Cl'Qe 
\ lUZOX ('LOTRt4 . 
60 lncheti • •ldo. Extra fln3 finish In !J~~~~ ~:~ ~1~: -~n'.~· . . n~~· .~2·~.o $1.05 
ltAGLAX C'LOTU 
ti! lncboa wide. Thorouirbty Shrunk an11 
Sbowcrproot. In Shades of $3 10 
Reg. $:1,76 )'llrd For . . • • . . . . • 
Smallware List 
Rt Wnrmnted tor ~O JUra. Oold plated. SOC 
l•cg. (60c. tech. For • . .••. . . ..•. 
... ~ ' IL CAHE!OI 
t Gc. !!:h~1·~~r111~ ~~r. ~h~. ~~t.. ~~- 11C 
1'0XED RTATIO!'IERY 
L!n3n Pln:1titd. BpoclaJ 119r box IOe 
.. ..... ..... . ..... . ... .... 
TRA v El.L'Ell8' r o•PA NIO!'IS 
Fila.cl with Paper alld Enntlope9. A1•1.11 Rec. li"c r'll'" sio... ....., ULAM BKWILU " • ' ' . . . . ' • ' \ 
B)>eC'al acn •• Ille 
itnd Comforters 
~o't let the c:old wotbt'rcate11 JW: 
on .Oequate supply or Wl:nD beddlq:; W! 
mndl epoclal prlcl·• on the folio~ 
and '1tunhlr. • 
\r.\Dl>ED QL'ILTS 
Sl&e C6 x Ula. Oood lleaTJ' 
11Ssortmonl or colon aad .S-.... 
Ro:. $7.GO cor h. For .••••• • •• • • • 
n eg. •16.00 each. For .•••••• • , .... ~~ .. 
lHIOL BL.\ ~KETS 
Size 64 s 701n. Oood aen:ceaNe BlaU .... 
71l'k Wool. Gu:tranteed to llY• load $8 IA 
s.ir\•lcc. Res . Sil.~~ pair. For • • • • • V 
ltll!rff 1''1CK PllCIS 
•'WEE TOT" BLAXKETS In -llD. DMlJ U0 Crepe di Cla•e. ~ .. 
eel preUJ color --- PolDt i...,. ad ......... Size 30 x 40111. Wool flnlshN. All onr 
;z; .. 4~~ •• ~~· • ~~~ •• ~~ 11.80 ~!~~~~ .1~ -~·~~ ~.0~ . -:~~ .. -~·.~· ~~·~~-St. 75 
• 
1~Good Time. to Buy Wlnle·r Under 
I: - - · Children's Misses' 
- Sl,epers Unders 
Strone nrvlceahle sal'lllenta made o' 
Crum FIC'tte. To flt ro11nptera or oae 
10 threo )"cart. Round Nee'k, Buttonea 
down bac'k, Long SleeYee and atfached 
~l!.0.~ .~e~: ~~.z~. ~~·. ~~r .': St.OS 
Snu1rt Velour lints • t,A 
Yes! Chic. lleaulll'ul and lndlThlual 1trle11 In eood quality 16 Oo1. Wl11to J cl'llC)" Ribbed VeetG. Slal'll :IG'"to (<t lo. Roun;t 
\'clour. New ahadea or Fllwn, Orey, Drown an.J NaTy. Rolltj1 • l'\tck. Strap l:ihunhl .. r . •.:di fl\llshed•comfortablo 'I gl\r· $1 75 
mcnta. Reir • • !!.:!II cccb. For .. . . . . . . . . • • ( . • • 
Rhm willl da' bot aide. Fini.heel with Bilk Ribbon Banda and WOllEN'S rOJL~l:T~ ,, 
Chenille Ornan•eall. Alto a fow brse ihDpea with Hieb Flor.xi · Mode or 1tronic White Cout'I. llcdlum Bust, honed In i:lvc 
p::rrcct s upport. I.on~ Hips, wtth doublo covcr: d f:laallc H011o1 
~;:;;;:~;;:~::::~·· $7.95T:;~:;~·;;~~::~·~-'::. ::.::rl .·.: '. ·$1.95 
Comforjable Jackets, mad• of hlitb . , . I T 
Hi.:i.:ir'..: •• :.::F~-=:i.&: ID abadn of Role, P:\le Btu". ~ · •UlOW SILK TU FETA RIRBO~S. for lrlm- I __._..,....,u 
~"'tPdrl••ped. Neck. ll'rtmmed with m.Jng drc11ot o.nd under wear. In nil lbe mosl m::-.::. ~~ S7-10 :::ci0~'.J!'~~":: .. ~- 1~: .~·~~ ... ~~~'.a'. . ~r 6c 
-.a,l\9a.,,. Pla.t Ensl!ah Tailored r F.RFUllES 
a'1iiiCl W, lnctti. II amt H In. at 2 doz. J>eJlnbtrul New Pcrfumeg Jn Fllnc" 
wUh small bone bauom. .. , 
•· •• • 
1 
~~. ~·~ ~~· $5.00 ~~~14:;c~~1%r0~ .h~ .~0~'.0~:~ .~~~· $1.40 
Women's Directoire Knicke·rs 
· Fino l~nlt Jency Ribbed Knlokora. ln c:ilorv of Saxe. Orev nnd !'\ny. 
neecect Lined. Slip-On Styles, Ellllllt at Waiau and at Knee. Med- $1 35 
ham Sizes. Reg. SUli pair. Fer . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
WOIEN'8 FLE'M'E. KNICKEnS 
Medlam Sh:H, In Wblt., onl)', HeaYy Quality Flello. F itted bond $1 40 
'lt Walat. Frilled Eqe at Knee. Rog. St.SO pair. For • . • . . . . • 
\fO.VE~'S t'LETTE. NIOllTDHESSES. 
, 1rli Whll<l only, V 1h11ped Neda ed1ed with frill. Yokes neatly Hem1tltched. 
Lone s1cOYC!I, Medium s1:ca. Ret. ss.21 each. For •• ;. • •• • • • • • ·SZ, 75 
The News IQ.' Gent's Furnis(tlugs 
.m:s-s U:fDElt1t'F.AR !IJl!N'S OVERCOATS ~ 
HOllVJ' Rlbbed Wool and CottoQ . VHtl and 
l':mta. Sl: es from H to U ID. W•ll ftnlllbed. 
Smart Double Bnuted OYtrcoata wJUi CUii 
or half Bella. Mad11 ot heaY}' Blanltet Clotha and 
·rweJ<11, In 1badee of Brown, Ore1 i, $15 00 :~~~~~ ~~~~-~e~n:.8~.~·- ~~~~- st.75 
Xl.°"'S NEG:LIGE£ RBDlTS ' " ·"' 
Heather Mlxturea. $3~.oo Yalu•. for • 
hOJ8•0VERCOAT8 
HandMme 1trlped dealsm In. White. Rieb 
irr.icta percale. s•z• u to 1•. Df'•ii. eair •. ~~~·~. ~·~~ .~.~~: . ~~ .'.'·~ -~· ' .80 
ffl!ll'YJ' T1rMd eo.1.1. Doabt4 .._•led Sl,J'lu, 
In auortO\I dartl cotoara. 1;;d.J nlae.•. 
Orl1lnall1 M>hl llt U4.G3 ea $14 00 
Fr tU, and Slltardar . ; • . . . . . • • 
Atlracilve Ol!e .,.; ·~n the Linnen 
TABLE !UPXl1'8 
White Darnult. Slao 2' x. :!! 
ln1. Remalltclaecl Borden. u-
aotted r1ora1 dtllpa. IOC 
Rec. 70c. each. For~ • . . 
r.rrsBJOJll COTDI 
-A llmJtecl aambv 0011 or 
'Frllled Cubloa Coftn la MCJ 
VlonJ Cblnts. LA .... DealCllL 
~: ~· ... ~.~~-. ~ 11.11 
LACE cvn.un ..-TEA C08JE8 
I' an. »al" Plain Not car. 
talm' Willi Randaom• Borden. Well padded. 
J~ J'l(Nll loq. Rq. 11 Al7 wltb d.Ushtfal~ 
............ ror • • ... nrloaa colorl 
H.AllCZLU QUILTI Rea! SU5 mah. Jl'o 1 Hea17 W"onn Cotton Q11Dta 
,, ...... 4*10a. 811• IO :I: n.oRAL CRlnz~· Tr·rA ......_ ... lllada. oaann- .. _ .......... 
i.ed to .... IOOd.nl«I' ._noiu a.a. lt.N,... ... H " wide. a... 11 





,\ LL WOOL &'u •·-' l 'llR t:olTti 
rn Tan. Brown and Nny. Neat Colian 
l1utton~ rlose h> neck. No BelL Me- •Al .10 
d um allea. Rsg, f5 IO ea. For . . . • tlP"S 
WHITE VOILF. l'•OrH 
Sllp-onr St1ln, Sllea S4 t<' 42 In. V 
8hop:d Neck and Short SleeTes. Embroidered 
Fronts. Ros. $4.40 each. Jl'or • • ··$-.SO 








15 'Pairs onlJ', Chocola&e Doqola .Boota. 
W~e B•i.. Wieto Ton, 8tue G to s• ao 
8. R~:;. fl.60 a pair. For ·' • • • • ~b 
HISSES' LACED BOOTS 
tf Pflra Tu Oalt Boola, 8taes 11 to 1. 
Wide H .... l1'0U Tote. :'ft.CaL A H•:i :;~ ~~11• ~.~: • • ~ •••• ~ M.ta 
WO!fH'S LACED .BOOft 
h Pain Black Vici Kiii Boota, 11 .. i to 
G~. Caba H .. I. • lledlam Toa. P'lalllMld 
Wllb PC!~ edlfilS., RIC, $1.!0 •• 71 
a pair. hr • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • 
DOmcsjics 
. ·.· THE 
' 







Just a small amm~nt in-
vested in a pcrf ectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or oursch-cs in· 
old age. 
iS8 Water Street. 
St. John's. 
Manager, N ewfoundlani . 
..lGBS'f W ANTHD. 
U DD ,,_.t I nicely linisbed Headstone, or 











Regular Price 6~00 to 55.00 
~Velour & Blanket 
. Cloth Coats 
" 
Thes,e coats are past season·s styles: 
7.50, 8.SO, 10.Qll, all '•'· I 1:;5 Priee, 
-. . ·~ < 
---TW-----E-.. -D-, C-OA f s 
i ,, 
, 
With Fur Collars Tweed, Serge, ;Ga'tier;i!ne, Silvertooe "I,~ ... • 
Sale Price 
11.95 to-50.00 
I Sale Price 
. 90.oo ·.to· 97.5 
Reg. Value 140.00 to 18 Reg. V nlue 18.00 to 110.00 
.. 
. THE·. WEST I& 
LOOKl"Gr FDtr . 
1 I· COAkEWS· HEUP 
- I (To the E41tor.) 
• · q.ar Slr~-&~!ow m• apau In rour 
widely rea~ paper, to uy ,a few wofde 
about a meeUng beld h'1'9 on Oct. . 
12th, by Mr. J .. Ji. Smallwood. Tb• 
meeUng opened 'at 1'.ao. The Chalr-
man Introduced Mr. Smallwood to the 
. meeUng ud ha then 1tarted. to ou~-
_llll ll,D AGA11'8T l'LBE' .' llna aevenl lmport&Dt thi11g1 that 
)ll1111cn11olls :St'\fli: Fire · t1!thtlng Is should . be done to enco\U'qe tbe 
a science rosterctl !»' public funds: fl1bln1 lnduat.ry. of wbJ lbe Gib. Ttlll· 
!Ire rre\·cn1lon Is. ns )'OL, an Idea that tatlana faileU aad who caused lhem tu 
15 being 11ro111otcd rrom purely private tall. He polo.tad out to th.• meeUn1 
aourccs. nut !fro prevenUon la .why the lllbenpeu ot this country 
. orthY ~rlcntl!lc s tucly and &>'stoma- ebould · be encouraged lo cam on the 
tlted crlu<'ntlonnl effor t because three- ftabery. 
fou rth nr tho !iro11 a rc provontable .. • Aftcer sperudng for two. houn, the 
The thlni: sturts with construction- mj!ef,.lqg. clqeed with griat cbeen. 1 
buililim;~ t'llll be built t hat won' t 1QJll)edlately atter the publlc meeting 
burn. From tho modest home to thq an F.P.U. meeUn1 was held. all the 
to•·crlni; bui1t11css building, eve ry omcers 11rcsept. l'Jld a goodJT number 
rorm of construction 111 pc>Jlslblo In or 1miiml>l!re. Moat oJ., the frtenda pre\ 
thl• m"t.•rlal which dcfi CB Cre. If It I 11CJ1L bad some quesilona to· oak and 
15 nt 3 11 worth while to tench young 1 ItJr! Smallwooif waa delighted lo au-proplc he>w to build nod mnnage. It l s swJ!r tboJP. A vote of thaaka wu ac 
t<Jumlly· worth while to i euch them I cprsled Mr. Smallwobd. when the mfft 
how to 1·ro1cct. Ing adjour.n~. with the NaUonal 
Acme Complexion SQap 
Js Well Named 
Thou"h Acme Complexion Soa, 
docs not cl.1im :o be a me~!i.:inal 
~ap-indr.cd i t or.ly nims at being 
1 Superior Toilet Sonp-it takes 
care or the skin an<! complexion 
be: tcr thJn snrne professedly 
medical soa p,s. 
Acmr Soa p i:; perfectly 1-&Jre and 
is nicely pedumed. 
Pritt: 80r. box ot 3 labJets: 
Single Cake, 30c. 
I. ~1cMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
'Sole Distributors Ad lie~ 
Wattt Street. St l..._ 
lYER-READY. 
SAFETY RAlOR. 
- Still Lower Prices -
Best Granulatccl Su~r 
12c. lb. 
Boneless Beef Choice, 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lll. 
V cry Choice P.ea Beans~ 
r. , 
.>e. lb. 
Good Fat Pol)\, J 7c. lb. 
Hops · . . . l Oc. package 
P~cs . . . . . .16c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
lJ.SlJUM 
An I.hem. 
Mr. Editor, the UnJon la notl dead, 
on the West coast. I thlnk It Mr. 
Coaker woa lO vlalt the Wut coaat 
11.od erect atorea, and buy fish the 
same ni they do Nortb, he would find 
men on thla part of• tho coaat Ju1t 
ns ioynl to the F.P.U. a1 a.ny otheli 
sacUon of th'J country: Tho weat 
CO(_llt le very badly neglected alid 
whh we want Is Improvement. Wh4t 
did the people thirty years ago won't 
do now and I know one ma.n In thJ1 
country who 111 able to bring about 
Improvement I[ the people NorU1 and 
W~t would unlto and that 111 the Ho~ 
W. F. Conker. Unity Is strength. 
rr Mr. Conker can do so he ahould 
pny another jvlslt lO the West coast. 
We henrd tHe I first Chapter or the 
llie1'' Goepel In 1916, we are longing 
nnd looking forward to bearing the 
second one In 19!!1. Wishing tho Ad· 
TOcale, President Conker and aJl 
Union rrlj nds every auccesa. 
I remain, 
X. Y. Z. 
Port •nu:i: GJUJI, Lamallne, 
o1o"b0r 13. ~. ,. · ~ \~ • 0 
.. 
EVENING · ADVOCATE. 
. I 
Grand Auction l 
'ITH REE· MEN 
















Salo beslne nl 10.30 each mornlni;. 
II i;oods must be rl!moved durtni; 
lcrnoon on day or sale. 









.... Reid-Newf oundlaod C9'y ., Limited 
• 
.. 1RESUMPTION CROSS-COUNTRY PASSENGER 
TRAIN SER¥1CE . 
·. Express train · wU.h din,og and sleeping cars 
att~chtd, will ltave -St. John's Depot on Sundays, 
gauesdays and Tharsda..ys, at ii p.m., as h~retofore. 
t TO-NIGHT YOUR POPULAR FAVOURITE, CL.ADVS KLARK 
a Com....,- of Superior Excel~ presenting the latest Ne11 
York Suecesw. 
OFFERING TO-NIGHT 
'Mother Carey's Chickens' 
A ~ra~ti~tion from the boot by Kate Douglas Wigi;ins. 
introduC1ng Baby Helen Ford, the clever child actress. 
Correct ~c Equipment for Each Play ______ ....;_ _ , ____________ _ 
